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THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
~NOXVILLE 
TO: 	 Cami lle Hazuer 
Lola Dodge 
FROM : 	 Linda Burton, Chairperson ~ 
Commissi on fo r Wome n 
DATE : 	 Dec. 16, 1987Commission 
(or \X'omen 
SUBJECT : Affirmative Action Plan (Draft) 
Representatives fran the Ccmmission for WOOlen have re ad the dra f t of 
the Affirmative Ac ti on Plan . Generally, we are qu ite ple ased wit h the 
draft. Enclosed i s the dr aft copy that I r evi e'n·ed. 
The primary suggestion \'Ie have is t hat the processes for f iling a 
sexual haras sment complaint be exp l ained more thoroughly (see p. 22, 
no . 2) . The complaint procedures for handicapped and veteran s are 
delineated in deta i l on pp . 37 -39. We woul d like ta see t he procedur e s 
for f iling sexual harassment complaints specified as thor oughly as 
those fo r ha nd icapped and veterans. 
I n addition~ you may want to consult with students fr om Women's 
Coordi nating Council. These students, in particular, wanted to 
participate in guidelines fo r sexual harassment compla i nts. 
Tha nk you fa r the op~ rtun Hy to r eview the plan. 
c : 	 Or. Jack E. Reese 
Mr. Homer Fisher 
Cammi sSlan for Women 
